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3 HE MiEsionary record of the 9th Cen-
tury is the most eventful since the

Christian Era began. Last century wit-
nessed Ohristianity in all ita branches at
the lowe8t ebb. The Protestant Churches
were especially dead. Religion hiad fallen
into a state of cold formalisai. Scepticism,
and infidelity had obtained a temporary
ascendency. It was the age of Hume, and
Gibbon ,and Paine, and Voltaire, and others
of crowning intellect whose ambition seenied
to bave been the utter overthrow of Christ-
ianity. But, ini the darkest days, God lias
neyer lefc the world without 6ome faithful
wxtnesses to its truth sud power. At the'
mnost unexpected moment, and by ineans
the least likely, He lias caused «Ilthe foolishi
things of the world to confound the wiee,
and the weak things of the wvorld to cou-
found the things whieh are iighty." It
was at the beginning of this century that a
rnissionary spirit began te, breathe upon the
churches of the Reformation. T/hen there
were but ten missionary societies in the
Protestant ivorld, and, if we except the
society fur the Propagation of the Gospel,
and the Moravian Missionary Society, they
existed scarcely more thnn name. Foreign
'Missions had as yet on ly been propounded
as a probleai to be discussed in ecclesias-
tical courts, and froni year to year to be
consigned to oblivion.

How stands the case now ? The Pro-
testant Churches have more than 60 dis-
tinct societies for promoting Foreign Mis-
sions. With an aggregate annual income of
over $6,000,000, they 'Logether have ini the
field a staff of 2300 European and American
ordained missionaries. These are assisted
by 19,000 native labourers-cateethists and

teachers. Out of heathendoin, they have
gathered into the Christian bold 502,494
conmmunicants, and haif a million of cl-
dren are under instruction in their schools.

Wanting in oeany of the advantages in-
joycd in the Apostolie age, when mission-
aries received a higlier than Presbyterial
ordination, and were divinely endowed for
their work, it is flot a rash statement to say
that there have been inore converts from
the heathen during the last fifty yesrs than
there were in the first fifty years of thie
Christian age.

It is not a inatter of opinion., but of de-
monstration, that the average increase of
communicants (not to speak of nominal
adherents)-in congregatious reclaimed from
henthenisai-is relatively greater than in
the congregations of the Parent Protestant
Chiurc'hes. Take for example the Presby-
terian Churchi of the United States,-the
gains in membershîp over the whole churcli
in thxe last tliree years is found to bave
beena cight per cent. The etimate of in-
crease of membership in all the Missions of
thbe Foreign B3oard of that Church is stated
to have been during the saine period over
sixly-/our per cent 1 Looking no further
than to the results of our otvn Missionaries'
labours in Formnosa, is it a sinaîl thing to
be able to say that in five years froni the
commencement of that mission no less than
scventlu-ive idolaters have, after the most,
rigid Presbyterian exanination, and the
exercise of more than usual caution, been
adnxitted to, full niembership in the Chris-
tian churcli! How many congregations are
there ia Canada 'rho can count so many
genuine couverts ia the saine length of
tume?

But to take the commercial and lowest
aspect of the case, some one *111 say, are
the resuits commensurate with the znoney


